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Winn tho weary heart Is tuJ
And theldays eeem lonjr,

When tho eyes are full of tear
And Hie an empty tout ;

When the burden of the heart
Grows heavier each day,

Oh! tell ine, is there nothing
To help along the way.

Ah, yen, ead heart, there't pleasure,
ot only lu the air,

Hut in the sun and rnln drop,
And In the flower fulr ;

Tho kindly words oft spoken
Hy those who daily meet,

In lingering eohoee whisper,
Each hour has pleasusree weet.

'Tie true that hearts have burdens
With many doubts and fears-H- ave

dark and lonely vigils,
With many ilent tears,

That life, at times, and pleasure
Seem but an empty song.

Where weary hearts are aching,
And days are sad and long.

All hearts must bear their burdens,
Yet will they lighter grow

If each will but eudavor -

To share the other's woe :

So, weary heart, take comfort,
For it you strive each day

To ease your coiuraeV burden,
Lo! yours may full awuy.

I ...
"

DOSOTIITS LOVER- -

Yon Invo boon to the J.ipnnoso
Villus ' Theresa ej to'il.ited; 'and
you brought that thiu; "

Vei,' suiJ Dorothy, unfurling a
gaudy yellow fan, on which pink ami
bhio chryflitntliemum bloomed with
etiirllii.y exuberant1, 'Isn't it prol- -

t, r
Pretty 1 Thoroso ecbood in dig

rubI; 'it's vilo 1'

Oil, wjll,' I'ot roplioX 'Ilia thing
is overdonu, of course Bit you
ciii't help seoing, Tress, that is a
Que color. Indeed 1 think it is

really wondurfal how t ey yut such
fife col ire oa these cheap things.
It is all laid on with tho brush, you
know. Tom, whitt aio you doing t'

. 'Malkiu it for you,' hjr brother
pffdd, wielding hid pen" deliberate)-y- ;

'you wouldu't watit to lone euch
'a treasure. Thero you are, y

CHlboun, Lyo J!mai-o- n tho-Ai- t'

lii'ke very wdll, doasu't it ?'
'I wish you huuVt dmo that,

Tom.' Djrothy euid iu vexttion.
'Why, yon aro not ashamed of il,

I bopa,' Tom cried,
'I bate to have my nstno plastered

all ovur tbinqs th.it are of no valuo
It looks so rnenn and tichUinb '

'Never mind,' said Theresa so iHi
iugly; 'a hundred years from now
that name will greatly enhance the
value of the fan. It rmj bring a
price at a Rale.'

Give me my fan,' she crioJ, mak-

ing off with it. 'You are not going
to make fun of it.'

!Ba sure and take it with yon
down to the shore.' Theresa called
after ber. 'It may serve a Lnodred
ends out Bailing, you know, or oo
the beach.'

'Or to use as a warning signal in
case of illoe88,' Tom interposed,

'I certainly shall take it,' Dorothy
retorted. 'It will match my batiste
gown beautifully,'

Perhaps it was perversity; but
Dot carried that yollow fan with her
everywhere after that.

When Tom stowed her away in
the train a week later, ha loft her
fluttering it over the leavos of a new
oovel.

The train was crowded, as the
trains to the seaside nsnally are.
Among tbe passengers was a tall
slender man, with a perfectly correct
outfit, and tbe air of one who takes
Ibe world pleasantly.

'Pretty girl that 1' lie mused,
'But good grsoious, what an extra-
ordinary fan T

Dot bad it spread to its fullest ex-

tent, and was bending over now and
then to sniff the white lilacs she
wore on ber breast.

'1 wonder where she is going T

tbe yoaog man mused. 'It's such
bard work dramming npa girl dowo
at the Point. If a follow only knew
somebody Ab, beg pardon.
May I ocoupy this seat V

Some one bad got oat at a way-statio- n,

and the soat alongside of
Dorothy being vacant, tbe yoang
man pi a roped iato it.

Dorothy gave him a cool nod of
acquiescence and went on reading.

Tbe yellow fan was unfurled just
under tbe ycoog roan's eyes.

He could not help staring at It,
and there, quits plain to view, be
lead:

'Dorothy Grant Gullioatv U.'

V

'What a bore this conventionality

is 1' be mused fretfully '1 might
have a jolly time of it on the way

down if I only dared speak to her,'
Dorothy laid down ber fan and

toot out a hair-p- in to ose as A pa
perknifo.

The fan fell to tbe floor, then
came a flourish and .

Allow mo ahem I Ah, I hog
pardon, but I conld not help seeing
your name oo your fan; it is so

handsomo. I believe I ' n addres-iu- g

Miss Cilhonn ivo I not the
honor of being a clisnmate of a re-

lative of yours at Amherst Col.
lego ?'

My brother Tom 1' said Dot iu
snrprisn, glancing down at her fan-'Ho-

did you know it t Did you
recoghizo his writing V

'I faucy so;' tho young fellow fib-

bed quite boldly. Excuse mo. my

name is Rtinsol. I livo ct Liun
Tom will tell yoi all about mo, 1

had uo idea when I sat down here
that you were his bister. It is so
pleasant to meet someone iu tho
train it is such a long stupid rid
do-v- to the Point. You are going
there, I suppose ?'

'Yes ' Dot assented qtiito gracious-

ly. 'My aunt, Mrs. Seymour, bus a

coltngo there,'
'How very ploasant !' Hussel

murmured; and conversation tbeu
proceeded quite easily.

There was nothing moro natural
tliau that Dot should recogoizo him
after that on tbe bench, and thai
when ber aunt asked .who bo was,
she should say discreetly:

t. classmate of Tom's Mr- - litis-so- l.'

Why don't you have him np to
calif Mrs, Seymour enquired, be-

ing anxious her uieco should have a
nice time.

So Dot invited him.
After that tho l'oiut ceiao 1 to bo

tho dullest plaoj they bad both
thought it. A month of boating
and strolling together bad worked
such a spelt of pleasure, oyer them
Hint Mrs. S.ymore, in a fit of grow-

ing anxiety, sat dj-v- and wrote to
Tom.

'Dorothy has met ono of your old
classmates hero a .Mr; Unssti! who
pays her such marked devotion that
it has become 'ji'OjsHary for mo to
liud out what hi j prospects arc I
havo already learned something of
his family thuy aro the It ishoIh, of
Lynn; but some of that funily are
lioh ail Sim aro p tor, and I
cannot find out where this young
folio comes in. Wuut do you know
about him V

Tom did not answer this letter by
post- - rio camo dowo to tho point
iu person, very much wrought ap

'Dorothy,' he said sternly, twhoro
ii this fellow Ilussel 1 There is no
such a man iu our class- - lie is
sumo adventurer who has taken you
in. I am astonished that you

him. Why didn't you
ask mo about him V

'lie said he knew you,' Dorothy
faltered.

lie lied;' was Tom's brusque re-

joinder, 'and I'll tell bira bo V

'I I did write you about him I'

said Dorothy, bursting into tears.

inai is, i wrote xuerese; out you
were off at l'ortsmoth, and I sup-

posed ebo never would say anything
about it. Dou't don't clare at mo
so, Tom !'

ell, yoa have made a fool of
yourself 1' be said savagely, 'Dear
knows who the fellow is, Like as
not be is a thief.'

'Oh, he's a geutleman !' Djrothy
inlerposod teariully. 'Indeed bo is
Tom !'

now do you know ? It may all
bo a sham. You can't expect mucu
oat of atuao who starts out with ly-

ing Yoa don't know even whether
his name really is Russel.'

'Oh yes, 1 do,' said Dorothy.
'Aunt Mary knows people who kuow
him.'

'Humph 1' retorted Tom. 'Whore
did yoa meet him, anyhow.'

'In tbe train I' Dorothy cried
with a frcsb burst of tears.'

'Well,' exclaimed ber brother sav-

agely, 'Dorothy Calhoun, I did think
you were old enough to travel
alone.'

'So I am !' she cried. '
And then, without explaining ber

self, she suddenly loft him, dasbiog
around tbe piazza and down (be
beacb beyond Tom's lioe of vision,
where a tall good-looki- ng fellow, jo
a yacbiog suit, was coming towards
tbe boase.

Why, Dorothy!' bo fxohimed;

v

V
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holding out bis band with a bright
fond smile. 'I was just coming up
after yon.'

'Don't speak to me 1' she cried
passionately, 'You told roe a big
story, George Ilussel. Y'oa dou't
know my brother Tom at all, and
and you havo boen deceiving me
from the very first. Oil, bow could
you do such a thing t I'll cover,
never forgive yon,'

Ilussel's fine face grow suddenly
grave.

'Darling,' ho said quietly, 'como
and sit down hirc,'

'Don't call me that I' Dot retorted
stamping hor fool. 'Oh, to think
that I I Don't you ever dare to
say that again,'

'D irolhy,' he went on gravely, 'it
is q'lito lino that I do not know your
brother. 1 gtadiiuted from Am burnt

jColltgo last year, and ho is only a
fiushajiin; consequently he never
heard of me-- '

'But you said be was your class
mate, lou you lied about it 1

'No excuse rue; I did not. If you
will remember my exact words, I did
not ssy tuat merely implied it.
Perhaps that is. j ist as bad, for I
acknowledge 1 did it with tho iutent
lo deceive yon. But I did Dot (hit k

then that our acquaintance would
tipen as it has done, I was oT for
a frolic; I saw you aud 1 took a deo

pernio fancy lo you from tho first.
It was the name on your f.iu that
first put tin' idea into my head; 1

rcmrmlixtod that tbiro a4 a Cul- -

Iioiiii umng the freehmau this year,
and I j'imped at the conclusion that
ho mijrlit be a relative. It turned
int to bo a brother. Pou't bo an
giy, Dorothy; it was all done for a
lark; and I bavn't deceived you in
any other particular. Cau't you for
givo mo for it i"

'You aro not ovcu sorry jon did
it 1' shu cried. 'Ob, it is tco dread
ful :

'How can I bo sorry when it led
to my knowing yoa ?' be said diplo
matically

'Yon ought to bo sorry,' eho said
sternly, 'i nevei want to see you
again, Oh, Uoorgc, there comes
Tom !'

Tbe next instant she had decamp
cl, an 1 missel rose to meet lit i

brother, who came up iu a towerin
rage.

Is your unmu Rusbil V Tom said
angiily.

ll in, sir; anil, no maJo a sign
which wotkod likeu charm on Tom's
manner, for il showed I hey were fol-

lows of tho same society 'I boliove
I owe you mi explanation.'

Ho made it then aud there, liko a
man- -

'I acknowledge that I did wrong.'
Huhr-j- I coticludud, 'but you wo il l

do tho samj if you were off for u

lark.'
'1 ought to thrash you I' Tom said

savagely .

But you can't do it, yon know,'
Kiissel replied, with glance at 1'oniV
lufioior hiigut and muscle.

Confound your impudence !' Tom
muttered. 'I he best thing von can
do is to got out of this; aud you'd
better go quukly.

Come now, Air. Calhoun, said
Ilusiiul, I am sorry, upon my honor.
I I love your sister, aud intend to
ask vour father '

I low daro yon think of such a
thing f Tom hhouted.

'Because,' Hussel replied with
suddenly dignity, 'my family is quite
r.qual to yours, Mr. Calhoun
Moreover, I am not a begger. You
probably know my ancle, George
Chester, of tbe Vulcan Iron Works
I am the juuior partner there- -

Tom gasped.
The Vulcan Iron Works were own

ed by the richest and most bouorable
men in that section of the oouutry.

'That may be,' he said lamelv
'But hy on earth did you go about
tbe thing in such an underhanded
way I'

it'insel smiled,
'Come and seo me,' be said, hold-

ing out his bund
Aud Toil tok it, though not

without a sheepish look.
He tried to say something, bnl

Russel wrung his band warmly and
hurried off. It took Tom mini
lime to get back to the bouse, for,
to n so bis awn pbraso, be was 'all
broken op.'

When he did get thero bis aunt
rushed out tnd seized him with a
breathless exclamation,

Tom f she cried, 'tbe Rovi Mr,
Vunderpool bas come, and be knows
Mr. Hussel well lie says be In

worth three millions, and, Tom sea
here 1'

. She drew him to one corner of tbe
piazza wuere luey conld peep
throufb tbe vines into a little sum
mei-bou- e near by.

Dorothy was tbero, mopping away
some perverse tears on George ltuu-sel- l's

shoulder.
'Well,' Tom said resignedly, 'J

wash my bands; of then' ,

VISITING T22 OLD II01I2- -

"Hello, Jim! Where have you been
lately ?" shouted a broaksr the other
veiling to a portly, finely

man in the corridor of the Pt. James.
The gentleman stopped, s hook hands
with his friend, 'and repli.,1, "I've
been home to my old father and
mother, lbs Hist tluie In sixteen years
nml I Ml you, old limn, 1 wouldn't
have nibbed that 'Visit for nil my for- -

tun."
'Kinder good to visit your boyhood

hotiip, eh r I

"You !et. Sit down. I wns just
thinking about tho old folks, and reel
talkative. If you have a few mom-
ents to spare, sit uown, light n cigar,
and listeu to a story or u noli tiuui
who Iwol almost forgotten his fat tie r
and mother." j

They sat dowif and the man told
his story.. j

"How I eamo to visit my home hap
poned ia a curiou way. Six weeks
ngo I went down to Hrie Ixluml nMi-in-

I had a lunch put up ut Crook
A: Nash's and you Can Imagine my

when opened the ham
per to find a psekage of cracker
wrapped up lii a tue of newspaper.
That newspaper wus th little put cut
im Ids county weikly paUNlio nt my
home in Wisconsin. I read wery
wont or it, advertisements and all.
There was (Ivorgv Kellogg, who was
a school-mat- e of . mine, advertising
ham and salt pork, ami another boy
was postmaster. By tleorge, it made
IiouiomIl-U- , and I determined then and
there to no home, and go horn I did.

"In the llivt phii-- e I must tell yon
how I cunc to N,w York. 1 had n
tiff with my father and Iwft home. I
finally turned up In , New York with
$1 in my pocket. I got a Job running
a freight elevator Ju the very home
in which I am now a partner. My
haste to get rich drove the thoughts
or my parents from ni, and when I
did think of themths hard words that
my father last spoke to me rankled
in my bosom. Well, I went home.
I didn't use uiuoh change in Chicago,
but the magnificent new depot in
Milwaukee I thought was an Im-

provement on the bid shed that they
used to have. It ,wqb poly . thirty
miles from Milwaukge to my home,
and I toll you. J oil d. tliaVtrain seem-
ed to cri!v,' 1 "'wi.' iictmiiiy worst
than a school boy going home for
vacation. At last we itemed the
town J'auilliar sights met my eyes,
and, darn It nil, they tilled witli tears.
There was liill Lyman's red barn just
the same ; but, great Scott, what
were all tho other house ? We rode
nearly a mile l fore coming to ot,

though houses where only oc-
casionally I saw one that wus ruuiil
ir. The town had grown to ten
times its si.e when I knew it. The
train stopped and I jumped oil. Nut
a face in bight that I knew, audi
started down the null form to lto
home. In the office door stood Hie
station iigout. 1 walked up and said:
"Howdy, Sir. Ooliins t"

"He stared ut me and replied,
"You've g(,t tint best or me, sir."

"I told lif in who I was and what I

had been doing in Now York, and he
didn't make any bones in talking to
mo. Said he : "It's about tiinu von
came houiM. You in New York rich,
and your fiitlierserutehiug gravel to
get ii Imre living."

"I tell you, John, it knocked me
all in a heuii. 1 thoinrht mv rather
hud enough to Ii vo upou coinfortubly.
1 lieu a notion struck me. Hefuio go-
ing homo I telegraphed to Chicago
to one or our correspondents there to
send me $l.0iJO by the first mail.
Then I went into Mr. Collins' back
otllco, gut my trunk in there and put
on an old huiid-me-ilow- n suit that I

usod for hunting uud Usbing. My
plug hat I replaced by a soft hut.
took my vuliso in my bund aud went
homo. Somehow the olm-- .li.lt'
look right. The currant bushes' hud
been dug up from tho front yard and
the fence wus gone. All the old lo-

cust trees hud been out down and
young maples were planted. The
house looked smaller somehow, too.
(bit I went up to the frout door uud
rung the bell. Mother o.iuio to (lie
door uud suid : "We don't wish to
buy uuylhing today, sir."

"It didn't take me a minute to sur
vey her front heud to foot. Neatly
dressed, John, but u patch and a
durn here and there, hwr hair streuk
edwlthgruf, her face thin, drawn
and wrinkled. Yet over her eye
glasses shone those good, honest, be-
nevolent eyes. 1 stood staring ut
her, aad then she begun to stare ut
me. I saw the blood rush to her
face, and with a great sob she threw
herself upon iiie.uiid nervously clasp-
ed me about the neck, hysterieally
crying': "It's Jimmy, It's Jiinuiy."

"Then I orled, too, John. I just
broke down and cried like a baby.
She got me Into the house, hugging
and kissing me, aud then she went to
the buck , door aud shouted :

"(Jeorge."
"Father came in in a inomeut and

from the kltolien asked, "What you
want Cur'llne t"

"Then he came In. He knew uie
to a moment. He stuck out his hand
and grasped mine, aud said, sternly,
'Well, you og man, da you propose to
behave yourself now f

"lis tried to put on a bold front,

but he broke down. There we three
sat, like whipped school children, nil
whimpering. At list supper time
came and mot her went out to pre-

pare it. 1 went into the kitchen with
her.

"Where do you live, Jimmy ?'' Mio

asked
"In New York," I repli d.
''What are you working at now,

Jimmy"
"I'm working In a dry goods' store. '
"Then I suppose you don't live

very high, for I hear tell o' tlieiu city
clerk- - what don't get enough money
to keep b.aly end soul together. So
I'll just tell you Jimmy, we got noth-
ing but roat spare rids for supper
We ain't got any money now, Jimmy.
We're poorer nor JoV's ti.rkey."

"I told her that I would he delight-
ed with the spare rilis, uud to tell the
truth, John, I huvu't esteu a mesl in
New York that tustedn well us those
cri-- p roasted spare rilts did. I spent
t hi? evening playing checkers with
fathei, uliile mother sat ly telling me
all about her misfortunes, from old
white Mooley getting drowned iu the
pond to father's signing a note for ii

jfriond and having to mortgage (he
place to pay it. The mortgage wns
dun inside of u week nud not a cent
to meet it with-ju- st $s"l'. She sup-
posed they would be turned out of
house and home, but in my mind I

supposed they wouldn't. At last '.I

o'clock came, and father said- - "Jim,
go out to th bam nml see if Kit is all
right. Hring In an armful f old
shingles that are just inside t lied. .or
and (111 up the water p:iil. Then we
will go ulT to lied and get up early
and go

"I didn't say ft word, but I went out
to the hum, bedded down the horse,
broke up an hi infni of shingles, pump-
ed u pail or water, I! I led I he wnodhoU,
and then we all went lo bed.

"Futh'-- r called me at 4:.'1U in the
morning, and while he was getting a
cup or ColTee I skipped over tntkr-di-po- t

uero-- s lots and got my best tiruss
rod. father took nothing toil a trol
ling line and sp ion hook. Up rowed
tliebo.it with his troiling lii. in his
lllli til, while I stood iu the boat with
a silver shiner rigged on. Now, John,
I never saw u man cati h fi-- h like hv
d'd. To make a long story short be
caught four bass uud five pickerel,
and I never got a bile.

"At noon we went ashore uud fatli
er went home, while I went to the
postoflh-e- . I got a letter from Chica-
go witli a check for fl.nti:) in it. Willi
some troulile I got it cashed, getting
paid iu .fi mid $10 bills making ipiile
a roll. 1 then got a r. .i- -t joint of
lii'i f and a lot of delicacies mid had
t hi'iii l bouie. Alter lhI went
visit ing among my old s;-- lohn ites
for t wo hours uud wont Lome. The
joint was iu the oven. Mother had
put on her only silk dr.-s- s, and father
had donned his Sunday go to meet'
iugclothes, none too pood, either.
This is where played a joke on the
ol.I tolks. .Mollier w as 111 I lie Klli-ln--

watching the roast. Father was out.
to the barn, and I ha I u cl-- nr coast,
1 d'liupeil the sugar out of the old
blue how I, put t he thousand d illars
in it, and placed the cover on again.
At last supper wus ready. Father
asked u blessing over it, aud he net
mi y trembled when he stuck his
knife in the roast. "We haven't had
u piece of meat like this in live years,
Jim," he said; and mother put in
with, "And we haven't h id any cof-

fee iu a year, only when we went
in'. '

"Then she poured out tho coffee
and lifted the cover ot the sugir
bowl, asking us slid did so : "How
many spoons, Jimmy '.'''

"Then she struck something that
Wasn't sugar. She picked up tho
bow I mid peered into it. "Aud Mus
ter Jimmy, pluyin' your old tricks on
your m. ninny, eliY-W- ell, boys will
be boys."

"Then sli9 gasped for breath. She
saw it was moony, she looked at ine,
then ut father, nod then with tremb-
ling lingers drew the great roll of bills
out.

"Ha! hal ha.' I can see father
now us he stood there then on tipto,
with his knife in one hand, fork iu
the other and his eyes fairly bulging
out of his heud. Hut it wns too aiucli
for mother. She raised her eyes to
Iicm veil and said slow ly : "1'uV you
trust iu the Lord for ho will provii o.V

"Then she fainted uway. Well.a

.1 ! ii , there's not much more to tell,
We threw water iu her face uud
brought her to, uud we duiolished
that dinner, mother all the time say-
ing : "My boy Jimmy 1 My boy Jim-
my 1"

"1 stayed home a month. I fixed
up the place, paid ofT all debts, had a
good time mid cnuio .iuck again to
New York. I mu going to d t'lO
home every week. 1 tell you, John,
it's mighty nice to have u 11011111."

John wus looking steadily ut the
heud of his came. When bo spoke
he took Jhti by the hand uud suid:
"Jim, old friend, what you have told
me bus ulfected ine greatly. 1 haven't
heard from my I1011I0 way up in Maine
for ten years. I am going homo to-

ut urro w."

LouU Kahn, clerk for H. Oppen --

helnier, BellKrove, deslrea to Inform
the publlo that lie will buy iiiaU ktud
of furt nod will pay the highest canh
prieo for the laioe.
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